I propose in. this paper to briefly show interrelationships of soil profiles., vegetation groups and climatic zones in northern and northwestern Wyoming.. This., is 'an especially good field for such a study because here we have -•; an arid region with an annual precipitation of about five : inches surrounded by high mountains and plateaus where the rainfall is perhaps as high as 40 inches (2)'. On the western slopes of the Big Horns and in some other places there are areas of relatively smooth slopes where the soils have lain in place over long periods of time, ha one ascends these slope's the annual precipitation rapidly increases so that the effects of climate have the opportunity to-present-themselves 'in .a conveniently small com- The two principal groups of mature soils in the United States have been, designated by Dr. Marbut/as the Pedocals and the Pedalfers(S) the former having s. horizon of lime accumulation in 'the profile and . . the latter having accumulations of iron and aluminum compounds.
Similar groupings of European and Asiatic soils have "been made by K. Glinka and other eminent European soil : scientists (4) These groups have been subdivided, into subgroups with which you are all familiar. We were able to find sufficient variation in the mature .soil profiles .examined to. warrant the forming of sis great soil groups. Some of these groups are very limited in-extent' owing to conditions which I shall bring out while ethers are more extensive. I have designated these groups by number and ' shall, take them 'up in order. In 'the soil descriptions I have purposely ..avoided giving specific : textures' in most 'cases because they are .not-relevant. ' ' ; ' '
